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herat where-h- e will continue his stud

j WILLIMANTIG
1st Miu Uihti Tart: v 11.85.. aadreaa.

have got in some practice between
the celd spell. : Some of her lat year
men, as Tommy Pickett and Pete Car-ct- et

will bo missed but several of. the
"veterans" of last year will take part.
Bar! Ken yon will probably hold .down
the pole vaulting end, Sumner and Pe-
terson with the additioii ..of Austin, .a
freshman, will" take cane ' of the runs,
while Kenyan and Lamoureux will set
their goal in the jumping. Costello
will do the heavy "work with -- the shot-pu- t.

- r.
, . . FUNERALSs

' Mrs EliiabelR Lee Cryne.
Funeral ' service! for . Mrs. Blisabe'tb.

Lee Cryne were held from he home

Are You Wasting Good Coal
in an old, burned out, troublesome range when a new Glenwood
would save from 100 to 500 lbs. in every ton? Just figure the
saving in-dolla- rs for one year and then for five'or ten years, and
you will quickly see why it will pay now as never before to trade
that old stove for an up-to-the-mi- nute Glenwood.

There are hundreds of models to choose from at fair prices.
Get a Glenwood and let it pay for itself in the coal it saves.

The Cost and ' Compensation of the
Great Conflict of Today,' by Rev. Jaaa.s
McGee of New Haven.
. The business session of the confer-
ence was called to order . by Mrs. Adam
Orr. .

Fifty-nin- e Delegate Present.
The first repdrtwa's ' thai" of 'Mrs.

George C- - Moon, Wiilin antic, of the
membership committee.- - According to

'the credentials, 6 delegates were
present and were from 'outside 'cities
as follows: New London 10, Norwich
9, Willimantic 9, Hartford 8; New Ha
ven 4. Stamford 3, Wins ted 2, jvauga-tuc-

J, Torrington 1, Waterbsry 1...
Corarnittee Reports." .

The resolution . committee, Mrs
Dexter of Hartford., chairman,
made its report.-- ' Resolutions to the
effect that the members of the aux-
iliary- pledge themselves 'to assist in
every possiDie way tne lounr Men a
Christian Association, which' Is min-
istering to the physical, social and
spiritual life of those in camps.

Grateful appreciation was extended
to the members of .the ; Willimantic
Auxiliary for their kind' hospitality
and to the Young: Men's Christ ia 4
sociation for its courtesy in placing
its building at tne disposal - or tne
convention: also sincere thanks' to
speakers, soloists, the newspapers for
their generous - and careful reports,
he American Thread Company, whose

gift made possible . the attractive
badges to the boys so thoughtfully at.
tentive, . and to all who in any way
contributed to the success of the con- -
ference.

j Officers Elected.
t The following officers, were ' elected
'for the ensuing "year upon recommen- -
nation of the nominating committee:

I Chairman, Mrs. E. W. Gillespie of
Mamford: vice chairman, - Mrs. Clar

i ence T. R. Jenne, Hartford: record'
. ing- secretary. Mrs. W. K.;'Maylott, of
Derby: corresponding secretary. Mrs,
aI.. S;Pennoyer, New Haven; treas-
urer, Mrs. F. H. Shepard, New Ha
ven. Other members: Mrs. Charles T.

Torrington; Mrs. Fred IT.
.Jordan. Willimantic: Mrs. C. W.

Norwich; Mrs. W. H. Hoff-
man, Waterbury;. Mrs. Samuel E.
Hittner, New London."

Balance of S12.4S.
The treasurer's report showeVl that

the conference has a balance of 12.43
in the treasury. Receipts and expen
tiitures for t he year were :

Balance on hand 3.56; per. capita
lax, 8S.9: conference collections,
$3o.l3: total $133.59. .. :

Printing $10, annual' reports $84,
stationary $1.25, postage, $2.80; sBjsaH-rr- s

$42.76, credential notices $j.B0: to-
tal $121.11. Balance in treasury
$12.48. . '''..'-

Mr. Elmendorf. the local general
secretary of th V. M. C. A., then ad-
dressed the ladies, telling them that
the local Y. M. C.'A. appreciated the
work that they were" doing and . was
ready to help them all it could.- - E.
Tt Bates, the state secretary (rem New
Haven, then told of the fine work that
the Y. M. C. .. is doing at the front.

- The conference adjourned after 'the
benediction was' pronounced by 'Mr.
Elmendorf. ' .... - .

About twenty-fiv- e of-- the delegates
enjoyed an automobile' ride ' up to
Storrs College and around, the place,
in the afternoon after lunch; . The
cars were donated by the following:
Fred Jordan. . M'. E. Lincoln. James
Hurley. James P. Bath, ' ,T: : Traeey,
C F. Riseddrf. George K,-- , Anderson,
George C. Elliot. , , ';, ..

The next conference will be held in
Stamford in October, 191, the date
to be set later.

HIGH SCHOOL. TEAM.

Te Participate in Track Meet at Web
ster Saturday. '. ' '

The Windham high track-tea- will
go to Webster, Mass., Saturday and
take part in a meet in - which four
Massachusetts teams and one Con-
necticut team will take part. The
track team season for the loeal boys
ia in the spring and some of them are
not in the best of condition but they

Government Bond
Loan of 1 91 7

AUXILIARY CONFERENCE
CLOSES THURSDAY NOON

' Mrs. E. F. W. Gillespie, of Stamford,
Elected State Chairman The Next
Meeting to be Held in Stamford.

! The twenty-fourt- h conference of the
I Women's Auxiliaries of the Y. M. C.
J A. of Connecticut was brought to a

close, Thursday noon. The conference
'baa beea lald in the gymnasium of
j the T. M. C. A. building: and was well
I attended, over sixty delegates and
j many local peopie who are interested
i in me wgrs oeins present ai me mr
ings.

- The progrcm for Thursday morn-ing- 's

session follows: 9.15. Morning- de.
jvotions. leader, Mrs. John C. Church of
Jvew London; 9.35, gleaning front the
reports. Mrs. W. F. Maylott of Der- -.

by 10.02, hymn: 10.23, address. The
i Art of Developing. Boys. Physically,
.Mentally and Socially and SpirituaJ-'l- y.

by F". A. Stanley of Hartford: 11,
solo, Lena Fuller Robinson, accompan- -

.ft
.

The AEOLIAN
VOCALION
Oar statistics show that
out of ten like the Vocation
far better than any other
phonograph they hare ever
heard. Hear H yourself. You,
too, will bo won by the rich
Voceiiea tone die refined
elegance of the cabinets and
the fiae new privilege of play-
ing each record as you wish
by means of the Graduola ex--
pression device.

FOR SALE BY THE

J. C. LINCOLN CO.
WILLIMANTIC

DR. F. C. JACKSON

DENTI37
' Removed to 715 Main St, Witlimantio
' Hours I a. m. to s s-- m. Fnone 44

. JAY M. SHEPARD
.Succeeding Elmore ft Shepard

; FcieralDirectorandEmbakier
150-6-2 North St, Willimantic

.Lady Assistant Tel. connection

HIRAM N. FENN
.UNDERTAKER a' n d EMBALMER

62 Church St, Willimantic. Ct.telephone Lady Assistant

lutiurrays
w ILLIMANTIC,

Buy a United States
Second Liberty

How Would You

V W ififf Gas Range ill

7 it I telli attached to I

- P 1 gli T theendof ...
;

- n li I M m I 11 - Coal Range j

'

U I miimWl i W f" If: .
1

,. Shea Burfe C. 0 Murphy ' 1
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tea. He was a member of the class
of '17., Windham High ecaocL, .;
' There was no session of the police
court froursaay. ,,, .;-.-'

- Rehearsals are going on for ; the
Thread City Cyclers; mins'irei.

Miss Winifred Grant is spending
few days at the- - home of her parents
on Prospect street. - -
-- .Some of the mills whics usually pay
eff friday paid , their help. Thursday
on account or ..today no'n. a Haiiaay.
- Miss Mildred emitlt la spendheg eev
crai days, yjitijjg-wit- h Jier .parents in
this city. She is studying, in Spring
neia.
- Harry Read. 'Who is studying- at Uo
ton university, is spending the holiday
ai me noma 01 nis moiner on winunai
road: . '

According to a letter received " by
If aal people, Harry Morrison,. C'harlea
Sweet. Alden Whitmore and William
Mcintosh are on their, way to France.

Edwin M. .M.. Marlor of Brooklyn
haa been exempted " by the district
board at Hartford on the grounds of
being a single man with nis parents
dependent on him-- .

Windham High will play Westerly
niga at recreation - Park, Friday af
ternoon. Tne boys are putting aero,
some good football and won their
come game with a big score.

Men backing' Chicago again lost on
Thursday, but thev hope that thei
luck Will change, when Chicago play,
on the home grounds, although 18 in
nings without a run looks a little bit
bad for Chicago.
. Cecil. Decker of Hampton was a. vis
Itor . in Willimantic, Thursday,

, JEWETT CITY
Many Mourners at Funeral of Mrs,

ueorge Ross Bones in Mrs. Wil
liarh Magel's Hand Broken.

The body of Mrs. George Roas of
W eijesley, Mass.. was brought to the
Head-Hersk- cemetery in Lisbon on
Wednesday morning. Rev. E. M. Ah--
r.nony of Jewett City read the com
liittai service. The bearers were J

A. Atwood and J. W.,Atwood of Wau
rogan. G. A.. Haskell and J. E. Phi!
lips of Jewett City. A number of rol'
atives and friends from Jewett City,
Lisbon and Norwich attended the ear
v.ce.

Bones in Hand Broken.
Mrs. William Magel- caught her

hand in a roll at Aspinook bleacherv
this week. She was taken to Dr.

Sweet, who found the bones
Kroken in the hand, necessitating her. .:j. 1 7i 1 : -"ciiig laiu lui Beveiai weens.

Sydney at present stationed
on a mine-sweet- er, Mansfield, was at
home a few hours on. Wednesday as
tne noat was In New

0 . Lost Part of Finger.
John Shea was obliged to losepart of one finger, as the result of an

accident while at work in- Slater Mills
Thursday.

Charles E. Carey, one of the Main
street drugjrists, is very ill at his home
on Mouie street.

OBITUARY.

James Davis.
Jamea Davis' died Wednesday at tha

nome or nis ton. Hu;ii Davis, where
he has been residing. He is survived'by his wife; three sons, Hups and
Harry of Jewett City and Jamos of
Providence, and . two daughters, Mrs,
James Proctor of Providence, and Mr
Rachel .Rathbbn of Hertford, - ,

.. noiioay uaaervance. ?-
-, -

The postofflce will .be closed'-from.- . S
uboi b loaay. , i tie Dante wall not open
or. the .library.. The Riverside gram-
mar school .will close during the1! after
noon. The Sisters' academy wil. not
be in session all day.

' PLAINFIELD
SuDt. John A. Chapman Points Out

Haw Pupils Can be Patriotic ITo- -
eal Representatives ' at Quinebaufl
Vajley League Meeting.

Thursday morning in the Hiah
scnooi Duilaing, Bupt. John U. Chap
man addressed the students on Pa-
triotism. A letter from the Woman's
I ouncil of Defense in Connecticut was
read and its contents commented on.
It is this patriotism for students to
keep up their school work and Dre- -
pare themselves for work in later life.
The duty of 'every student is to study
conscientiously and when doing so,
think that every effort is .patriotic.

Mr. Chapman pointed out the reasons why the students should remainn schooi. His address proved very
interesting.

Condition Critical.
Mrs. Wilfiam Roode is danarerouslv

in wirn typnoid fever at her home on
the Canterbury read.

James Martin has moved his familv
to Bristol. Conn. He has resided here
10a many year3.

Attended Putnam Meeting.
Supt. John Li. ChaDman. RichardDaggett, manager tof . the basketballteam at Plainneld Ilish school, and

Andrew Smith, president of the A. A.,
attended the - meeting of the Quine-liau- g

Valley League, held in PutnamThursday, evening. A schedule for
the coming - basketball season was
agreed upon. -

James Adams of Central illage has
moved his family to Plainneld to the
home he recently purchased- from A.
C, Mathewson, which is situated, on
the main highwya between Plainneld
and Central Village.

.John Oat3. Sr.. is critically ill at
home here.

MOOSUP
Membership .Contest Begins Between

Sides Known as Army and Navy in
Methodist Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Oaggett and Mr.
and - Mrs. Aldrich motored to Provi-
dence Thursday.

MEMBERSHIP CONTEST
" s

In Progress at Methodist Sunday
Seheol-ompetiti- Supposed to Be
Between Army and Navy.

In a membership contest of the
Moosup Methodist Sunday school in a
Torm of an expedition of the Ameri-
can force to 'Berlin. 6,000 miles, theSunday school is divided . into two
divisions, representing two branches
of service the army and navy.

Credits are to be given in mileage.
Attendance at morning, church servicecounts 6 miles: attendance at Sunday
school, 10 miles; to the side bringing
a visftor 6. votes are credited: to the
side bringing a new scholar, 25 votes;
to the side bringing the larger collec-
tion, 25 votes; to the side bringins a
reinstated scholar. 10- votes.

In the. Army the captain is Mildred
Whitehead . and . the quartermaster
Floyd Main. The soldiers include: W.
C. Darby, Mrs. J. C. Gallup, Mrs. T. E.
Mai Mrs. C. D. - Salisbury. Alice
Salisbury, Matthew Earr, Mrs. I,. P.
MacLennan. Margaret Mael-enna- n,

Priscilla Matthews, Ella Millett, Ber-
tha Matthews. Benjamin Dawson, Mrs.
O. W. Potter Mrs. William Eyers, Mrs.
W. C. Sprague, Llllie Daggett, HarriettHouse, Dani Potter. ? ...

Stanley Shumwav. Richard Daggett.
Carl , Dorflinger,' Allura Cheney, JuliaLyon, Stewart Williams, Frita Dor-
flinger. Harry Walker,' Carl Main,
Raymond Galluo. Ravmond Tvler.
James Howard, Lily H olden, Mrs. M.

at 18' Hewitt street,-- . Thursday morn-
ing , at 16 o'clock. A solemn requiem
high mass was offered at St. Joseph
church at 10.30. The celebrant of the
muss was Rev. Kugene P. Cryne of
Waterbury, a son ef the deceased,
while another son... Rev. Edward
Cryne of . Chicago. . was the deacon
The sub-deac- was '.Rev.' Oliver T,
Magneli ofWethersn eld and the mas
ter of ceremonies was Rev. John A.
Sulltvan of thia citv .'
- The funeral' was largely attended
and - 86 priests tram , pieces in Con-
necticut' occupied seats, . within the
sanctuary.

As the body was horns into the
church and as it was taken out.
Quartette composed', of Harry ' Lester,
William. M. Moriarty, John McShea
and J6hn Keirans sang.

ouriai was :n st. josepn s cemetery
where a committal service was read
by Rev. T. F. Bannon of St. Joseph's
church.

Mrs. Emma J. Brown.
. The funeral - of Mrs. Emma " J.
Brown, was' held from her home --at
South Coventry. Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.. Rev.. Mr. Dawley.of the
Methodist church officiated. The
bearers .were her four sons, Fred R
Rdgar Q., Frank and A. D. Breamont.
Burial was In Nathan Hale cemetery
in charge of undertaker Jay M. Shep
ard.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS

Two Substitute Teaehere for Nat -
ehaug Sehe.el High SchooP ubrti
tutes to be Paid During- Teachers'
Illness.

A regular meeting of the town
school board was held in the select
men's office at the town building, Wed
nesday evening. All except Mr. Dion
and Mr. Kelley were present.

The first matter taken, ud was that
school. Mrs. Robert Rose and Mrs
Marjorie Rood were voted substitute
teachers at a rate of $15 a week
Principal J. L. Harroun had notified
eeverat members of the board that
the school was crowded. In the first
grade there are 46 children, in the sec
ond 42. in the third 49 and in the
eighth SO. He recommended that more
teachers be secured to take care of
the extra work. He thought that there
were about ten chijdren in the eighth
grade who would net probably grad
uate but if an extra teacher was se
cured to assist Miss Jacobs and
do some of the office work, probably
at least four of these ten would grad
uate because of the extra attention.

In the Natchaug school, another
room is needed and Principal Har
roun' told a member of the board that
this room could' bo- made by partition
ing. off a portion of the assembly room
This matter was left with the building
and repairs committee with power.

superintendent Case called the
board's attention te the fact .that a
little child named Carcip. whois
cripple, will .no witnout any means
of going to sfchool as her brother, who
carried her to and from School Tias
left for college; The child' goes to the
parochial school but' will change ' ifany Way can be made to provide for
her transportation. The matter was
left with the transportation committee
to investigate and report at a Tuture
meeting, i '

After . this-- 5 when a hiarh school
teacher 'is ill, the' town will pay for
her' substitute for ten' dav's and her
pay will continue as usual. This ac-
tion was taken because the same sys-
tem is followed in the Natchaug sctiool
and it was thought best that all
schools have the same system. " In "the
past the teacher who needed a substi-
tute paid for her services, but the
town will do this' in the future for ten
days in one year.

The meeting adjourned, at 8.45.

Was on Returning Transport.
James Fcgarty is visiting in thi3

city for a day.. He was on the trans-
port which left some Atlantic port and
which was forced to return. - He is
stationed at New York and does not
know when they will leave for parts
unknown.

Practiced Cheers for Game.
A- - mass meeting, was held at the high

school Thursday afternoon to practice
cheers " for the game with Westerly
t riday.

. Special Drill. - .

A special' drill of the WiHhnantic
Home guard Was held Thursday even-
ing to get into fighting trim for the
affair in rsew London Sunday.

Brief Mention.
The Wood dance at the town hall

was . well attended Wednesday even-
ing.

. Today, a legal holiday, the banks
will close. The schools are also ob-
serving the day by closing.

Peter Carcio left Tuesday for Am- -

"FJI Show You How

Corns Peel Off!"

Ever Peel a Banana Skin? That's It!
"I should worry about those corns
I-- .lust put some "Gets-It- " on." Corns

used to pester the world into a f'rensv,enduring para, digging.' slicing toes,
tinkering with plasters and tape, try- -

Geta--It Put Your Ct 1st Clever
It Eado Corns Q.ulctly.

ing lo-'- a 'corn so it wouldn't hurt.'But new no One in the world "shouldworry." because the moment you put'
"Gets-It- " on. it means' the 'end-o- f acorn. There is nothing in the worldlike "Gets-It"- .' nothing, a? sure . andcertain nothing that you can. count
on to take off a corn 'or' callous every
time, and . without rinntcer. - The corn
never srrew that "Gets-It- " will not-get- .

It never irritates the flesh, never makesyour toe sore. Just two drops of
"GeW-It- " and presto!, the corn-pai- n

vanishes. Shortly you. .can peel. thecorn rigTit off with your linger andthere you are corn-fre- e and happy
with the:toe as- smooth and aorn'freean your palm. Never- happened before,
did U . Oueas not.

Get a battle of i "pets-It'.- '' today fromany drug- - store; you need pay no more
than 96- -. er seat on receipt ef price by
B. Lawrence le Cc Chieago. III.

iosfon Store
get money to pay his fine and costs
which amounted to $S6.0S.

Personals.
Mrs.. H. A. Vogle of Pascoag, R. I.,

is visiting friends in town.

CONN.

Like To Receive

A Check For $1,000

Temperance union was held Tuesday
afternoon in the rooms on Banksquare. . It was voted to give a chow-
der dinner. The place of secretary,
which had not been filled at the re-
cent election, was voted on and Mrs.
Ira Decker was, appointed to that
place.

To Attend Convention.
Those appointed delegates from the

Methodist Episcopal Sunday school to
attend the Sunday school convention
to be held at Norwich Friday are Mrs.
Jabez Brooke, Miss Xellie Brooke, Miss
Hazel 'Bandy and Mrs. Otis Abel.

Short Paragraphs."
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Xichols have

returned from a week's auto trip
through the Xew England states and
New York.

Quincy McGuire of Albany, X. Y.,
is spending a few days at his summer
home in town.

Stonington lodge, I. O. O. F., met
Thursday evening. -

Mrs. Walter Gardiner is visiting
friends in Staten Island, X. Y.

Luke McKone has joined the regular
navy as first class machinist and has
left for- - his ne duties.

Mrs. Fred Giedhill was on Fisher's'
Island Thursday calling on her broth-
ers, Raymond and Harry Clarke, who
are stationed there.

L. E. Kinney returned last evening
from a busintss trip to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. i.'oyes .have
moved from tiieir cottage at Watch
Hill to their winter home in the vil-
lage.

The Sewing society of Charity chap-
ter, O. E. S., are planning a whist to
be held at the home of Mrs. John
Daboll in Noank.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Another Day of Bad Weather Compels

Postponement of Fair Until Today-He- nry

Ducharme Pays $86.08 for Op-

erating an Automobile While Intoxi-
cated.
The Stafford fair was postponed

"Thursday on account' of the rain. The
showmen who were obliged to sleep
m tents on the ground had a very un-

comfortable night Wednesday and
were a long-face- d looking Set Thurs-
day. If the weather is favorable today
tFriday), the fair will go on and will
be continued on Saturday.

Motorist Fined.
Henry Ducharme was fined S" and

costs by Judse Heald in the borons h
court Thursday morning after pleading
builty to operttinir an automobile
while intoxicated. Mr. Ducharme was
driving his automobile from the fairgrour.s and when near Faulkner dam
lost control of hjs machine and it ran
into-th- e railing, which gave way. and
ihe auto tumbled into. the lot. There
were, two women in the automobile
besides the driver and all escaped in- -

commission. Mr. Ducharme sold the
machine Thursday morning in order to

Connealy, Albertus Brings, Alice
Southworth, Donald Cook, Arlene
Main.

Milton erkins, Dorothy Hunt, Mabel
Bliven. Adelphis Coderre, William
Williams, Ernest Perkins, Eleanor
Reynolds, Emily Kennedy, Marjory
layhew, Eleanor Briggs. Kosamond
anielson. Mildred Tortoisesheli, Eu

nice Cook. Pearl Huntington, Charlotte
Kitchin. . Eleanor Cock, Doris Tyler,
Doris Stuart. Ruth Latimore,, Hazel
Kdgerton, Hilda Dorflinger, Richard
Townley. Joseph Mowry.

The Xavy captain Is Etnei --ara-
hurst and yeoman Dorothy Salisbury.
The sailors are: T. E. Main, C. D.
Salisbury, Hattie Matthews, Mrs. Mat
thew Barr, L. - P. MacLennan,' Edna
MacLennan. Mrs. E. C. Darby, Mrs.
Rose Whitehead, Winifred Eyers, LiHa
Millett, Ellie Fair, Everett Dawson,
Mrs. Ralph Street, Miss Jessie Bab- -
cock, Mrs. Frank Edgerton, G?rf-iia- e

Preston. Mrs. Alfred Hill, Howard Ty
ler. Clarence Tyler, Irving Tylei

Roy Eyers. Lily Holden. Grace Che
ney, Helen Williams, iiorii'.nger.
Alice Walker, Morris Lewis, Join Gal
lup. Ruth- Gallup, . Ellis Kennedy, Jo-
seph Holden, Bella Howard, John
Southwlorth. Adrian Reynolds, iMiza
Cook, Eleanor Main.

Irene Hemingway. Annie Asal. Mor- -
Rogers, Ernest Smith, Rus3Ml

Davis, Ralph Hunt, William Reynolds,
Alfred Hopkins, Grace Connealy,
Mardge Briggs, Gertrude Wilkinson,
Gladys Tortoisesheli, Helen 'Street,
Ruth Loring, Mildred Kennedy, tM.z.i-bet- h

Wilde, Marjorie Main,. May S tu
rf, Burton Latimore, Olga Asal, war- -

ren .lonnson, neien uarciner, x rt a
Perkins.

The means of transportation for the
army is supposed to- - be aeroplAiias and
for the navy submarines.

t
MYSTIC

Red Cross Makes Fine Display ef
Completed Articles St.. Agatha's
Chapter Holds Annual Meeting New
Secretary for W. C. T. U.

The P.cd Cross has another exhibi
tion of its work in the window at
Wheeler's store which gives the public

good idea of what the members of
the local branch are doinp for the
comfort and health of the soldiers and
sailors. The articles displayed are
caps. sweaters, wristlets, nospitai
shirts, napkins, towels, handkerchiefa,
comfort bag and contents, pajamas,
socks, etc., every article of which will
be greatly appreciated by the boys at
the front. .

Holds Annual Meeting.
The St. Agatha chapter of St. Mark's

guild held the annual, election Wed-
nesday evening in the parish house.
After supper the fallowing officers
were elected: President, Mrs. A. H.
Barrington: vice president. 'Mtes M.
Josephine Dickinson; aecretary-- , Mrs.
Christophen MeGaugheyj' treasurer,
Mrs: - John

w- - C. T. U. . Electa Secretary. J

A meeting of the Woman's. Christen

DEFENSE STARTED IN
$13,000 LAWSUIT

Mrs. Miner Grieved Because 'of Bills
Contracted on Her Property.

The case cf Mrs. Bezsie Chapman
of Stonington, who Is suing Orrin E.
Miner, executor of her grandmother's
estate for $13,000 for personal ser-
vices, continued to occupy the atten-
tion of Judge Gardiner Greene in ior

court in New London Thurs-
day. The plaintiff completed its case
Wednesday, the evidence having been
taken when court went out for the
day. The defense started its case on
Thursday morninsr.

Miss Florence Thackeray, bookkeep-
er in the office of the Westerly Sun,
was the first witness, testifying to an
advertisement which wa inserted in
the paper by Mrs. Miner, calling the
attention of the public that she would
refuse to pay any nil's contracted in
her name in the future. The adver-
tisement appeared in the paper about
a month before Mrs. Mlner'a death.

William A. Wllcr-x- , a W esierly real
fBtate broker, gave tentimony as to
the value and character of the prop-
erty owned by Mrs. Miner, which was
occupied by the plaintiff.

Xancy A. Shefflc.ld of Paweatuck
testified that she was an intimate
friend of Mr. Miner, who called upon

frequently. She was with Mrs.
Miner on the day she inserted Ihe no-
tice in the newapnpir. At that time
Mrs. Miner told her that she was
srleved hecause of hills which wer
being contracted on her property, and
showed her a hill fcr $100 which she
declared "was the last one she would
pay."

Electric Lights for Roads.
At a recent town meeting In Mont- -

ville. the taxpayer voter! to Install
elecrlc lights along the back nnd front
roods between I'ncasville and Palmer- -
town. Thursday .afternoon the com-
mittee appointed. ronnint.In of First
Selectman George M. Hvadford. Ed-
ward C. Curtln. Edwin R. Henry. Hu-
bert Dart George P. Hmith and AV'U-ia-

Smiddy, went to New London
and Interviewed the Connecticut Pow-
er Co. about furnishing: power and fix
tures.

'Winsted Andrew Qutnton lias
bought o farm of 162 acres in Cole-broo- k

of Georc,e Fernl't.

Ct'T THIS OI'T TT IS WORTH MOXET
DON'T MTSB THIS. Cut out this slip.

enclosn with ."c and mail It to Folev
Co.. 2835 Rhoffleld Ave., Chicago, II!..
writing your name and addreBs clearly.
You will receive In return a trial pack-ng- econtaining Foley's llonev an.i TnrCompound, for coughs. rnHs and crnwii:Foley Kidney Plllg, for pain In ulrtps
nnd ba'-k- . rijeumatlsm. hmknche, kid-ney and bliiddar ailmentu: and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholeMume anilthoroughly cleansing cathartic for con-stipation, biliousness, headache andsluggish bowels. Lee & Osgood Co.

Fred Meyers of New Boston is the
guest of relatives in Stafford Springs

Attorney W. H. Reed was in Hart-
ford on business Thursday.

Children's Day at Fair.
Cold weather marred the first day of

Stafford's 4Sth annual fair. The ticket
Fellers felt quite discouraged during
the early morning hours, but towards
noon a fairly large crowd flocked
through the gates The children were
especially numerous, for no admittance
free was charged them it oelng Chil-
dren's day.

The midway was covered with tents.
The barkers werp right on their Job in
cpite of unfavorable weather. Eating
tents, large and small, nourished

Hot dogs, however, no
longer sold for the despised Jitney but
rather the respected dime. For the
more fastidious the large dining room
in the exhibition hall served an excel-
lent dinner for 75 cents.

Popular Attractions. .

A flea cirou-3- freaks of all kinds,
bnake charmers. Hawaiian dancers
made up a galaxy of side shows. One's
fortune was read for 10 cents by
Egyptian fortune tellers.

The Connecticut state council of de-
fense had a large tent on the grounds
where one mlsrh: learn how to beat the
kaiser. Men in khaki distributed lit-
erature explaining the cause of tilt
war and how eery one can do his bit
to bring victory and peace.

The top floor of the exhibition hall
was filled with farm products and
needlework. S. E. Dimock had 1ST
varieties on hand and Setli SchoflVld
was running Tiim a cloao second. Colt's
band furnished music.

Track Heavy.
The track was 'slow, due to recent

rains, yet the racing was very exciti-
ng-. A lurgr and better array of
horses has never been seen at the
Stafford St ir.

Fair Officials.
Lott O'Hailornn is the superintend-

ent of the npeed classes: A.L. Seidler
t Springfield. N. J., is starter. The

presiding judg? was P. B. Leonard of
TJockviile. assisted by Judges Fisk
Rogers of Momon, Mass.. and H. C.
Wheeler of Stafford.- - The timers were
Dr. G. I.. Xichols of Hoboken. X. J.,
.ustin Witt and F. S. Gorham of Staf-
ford.

The vaudeville attractions proved
especially good. The well knownHarry F. Henry, made a big
hit when he sang Send Me Away With
a Smile and other popular patriotic
melodies.

New Haven The new American La
France fire truck which is to be
placed In the house of company 6 on
Dixwell avenue and which has been
awaited by the department for quite a
longe time has arrived in thia city.

You can tell a good advertisement from a bad one. Per-
haps you couldn't write a good advertisement, because you
Jnight be at a loss for wrds, but if some one else had written
the words for you and you were led to select the .words and
paste them together, you could probably make a pretty good
tdvertisement. - .

$2,000 INCASH PRIZES ARE OFFERED FOR THE
ADVERTISEMENTS OF THE NEW EDISON

Composed exclusively of quotations clipped from news-
paper articles which the music critics have written about this
wonderful new instrument. It costs you nothing fo compete.
Professional ad writers and ad. persons connected in any way
vith the manufacture or sale of phonographs are barfed from
tie competition. ... .

Step in to our store and get full particulars. You will
Be interested. '. 0f vt

TChg DO. C. Wcappoy (So.


